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QUOTE WEEKLY 

“When an idea exclusively 

occupies the mind, it is 

transformed into an actual 

physical or mental state. ” 

-Swami Vivekananda 
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NATTA welcomed two new travel members at its 70th 
Board Meeting. President Mr. D.B Limbu welcomed new 
members by handing over Membership Certificate and 
Khada of NATTA. 
 
The member companies admitted in NATTA as New 
Members are: 
1. Adventure Land Travel & Tours Pvt. Ltd. 
2. Society International Travel Service 

NATTA Welcomed                              

New Members 

Glances of  

MATTA Fair  

September 2015 

Fair is going on at Kualalumpur, 

Malaysia (4th—6th Sept’15). 

Team from                                                               
photo.circle at 
NATTA Secretariat                        
discussing on their 
International               
Photography             
Festival Photo 
Kathmandu ,                    
Nepal going to be 
held in Patan from 
3-9November 15. 

An event  ‘Nepal Night’ with dignitaries and participants of  MATTA Fair  
in Malaysia, Kualalumpur 

N
epal Pavilion at M

A
TTA

 Fair  
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Theme of 14th Convention 2002 : PROSPECTS OF PEACE & PROSPERITY THROUGH TOURISM  

Special Page 20th Convention  
2015 



 

 

मलेसियाको पययटन रव्धन गरिने 
काठमाडं/िाि– मलसियाको ्वालाल्परुमा आयोजना हुन माटा मलामा 
नपाली पययटन ्यविायील िहभागिता जनाउन भएका छन ् । आिामी ३ 
दखि ६ ि्ट्बरि्म आयोजना हुन िो मलामा नपाल पययटकीय रमणका 
लागि ननक िरुषित र ितरामु् त रहको िदश रवाह िररन बताइएको छ । 
पययटन बो्यिि िहकायय िरर नपाल एिोसिएिन अफ टुर ए्् राभल 
एज््ि (नाटा)ल मलामा नपाल रव्धन िने भएको हो । मलामा िहभािी 
हुन काययरम ियोजक एव नाटाकी िहकोषा्यि जीसवा तलुाधारल मलामा 
िहभागिता जनाउन नपालका तफय बाट अहहल िब तयारी परूा भएको 
जानकारी िराएकी नछन ्। 

मलामा ३ ि्ट्बरका हदन हुन ेनपाली रारि सवाितै काययरममा नपाल 
पययटन बो्यल नपालको पययटनि्ब्धी रसतनुत िने काययरम रहको छ । 
मलसियाका उ्च पदागधकारील काययरममा उप्सिनत जनाउनछन ्। नाटाका 
अनिुार आ्न िचयमा दशको पययटन रव्धन िने रयाि भएकाल आिामी 
हदनमा िही ननतजा आउन अपिा िररएको छ । ेनपालको पययटन रव्धन 
िने हारो िोच हो, यि काययमा नाटा िररय भएर लागिरहनछ,ै तलुाधारल 
भननन,् ेअब ननजी ििको नपालको पययटन रव्धन िने रयाि ्यि 
िर जान छन ।ै  
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Together NATHM Committee is                          organizing an event called Run 
for Tourism Which is a Mini Marathon, to be held on th September  to mark the World Tourism Day.  Marathon is organized for  kilometers and                     kilometers with two  different routes. 
 

For further details , please contact: 
Together NATHM Committee 

 Ravibhawan, Kathmandu 

 +     , +      togetherNATHM@gmail.com 

Source: Rajdhani / NTB  

Bringing Tourism Back to Nepal 

Darrell Wade, chief executive of Intrepid Travel, wants more people to consider visiting Nepal. 
Darrell Wade, 54, is on a mission to bring tourism back to Nepal. The chief executive and a 
founder of Intrepid Travel recently spent a week in the country — his 14th visit — and saw                     
firsthand how far it has come in recovering from the devastating earthquakes in April. 
Mr. Wade spoke recently about how travelers are crucial to Nepal’s revitalization and why they 
should consider heading there. 
 
Q. What was Nepal like? 
A. Most people saw the heartbreaking damage from the earthquake, but they don’t see what life is like now. 
The truth is that Kathmandu has a surprising energy about it. The roads are cleared and filled with traffic. 
Shops are buzzing with people. Electricity, phone lines and Internet are all working, too. Things are better 
than expected in so many ways. 
 
How important is tourism to Nepal? 
It is vital to the country’s economic recovery and the largest source of foreign income, with more than 40                   
percent of the country’s 800,000 visitors each year coming for trekking and adventure activities. 
We’ve been hearing from travelers that they care about supporting Nepal but are concerned that they will get 
in the way and take accommodations from people living there who need them. The reality is that travelers 
need to come back and pay hotel owners so that they, in turn, can pay builders to rebuild their properties. 
Remember, the mountains are still there. The trails are still open. The people are as welcoming as ever and 
want travelers back. 
 
More Details can be viewed at:  http://mobile.nytimes.com/2015/09/06/travel/nepal-tourism-intrepid-
travel.html?referrer&_r=0 

http://travel.nytimes.com/travel/guides/asia/nepal/overview.html?inline=nyt-geo
http://www.intrepidtravel.com/us
http://mobile.nytimes.com/2015/09/06/travel/nepal-tourism-intrepid-travel.html?referrer&_r=0
http://mobile.nytimes.com/2015/09/06/travel/nepal-tourism-intrepid-travel.html?referrer&_r=0
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SOURCE: TRAVELANDTOURWORLD.COM 
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FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT 


